Grand Harmony Four Part A Cappella Chorus Rehearsals

Date and Time: Tuesday, June 1 07:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Event Location: 550 Pleasantview Drive

Grand Harmony Chorus is a dynamic all-female all-ages, multi-award-winning Kitchener-Waterloo who are passionate about singing vibrant four-part a cappella show choir that draws nearly 40 talented singers from the Kitchener, Waterloo, Cambridge, Listowel, St. Jacobs, Elmira, Orangeville and areas. We meet weekly via zoom. Join Us! Email us at info@grandharmonychorus.com

Grand Harmony Four Part A Cappella Chorus Rehearsals

Date and Time: Tuesday, June 8 07:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Event Location: 550 Pleasantview Drive

Grand Harmony Chorus is a dynamic all-female all-ages, multi-award-winning Kitchener-Waterloo who are passionate about singing vibrant four-part a cappella show choir that draws nearly 40 talented singers from the Kitchener, Waterloo, Cambridge, Listowel, St. Jacobs, Elmira, Orangeville and areas. We meet weekly via zoom. Join Us! Email us at info@grandharmonychorus.com

Grand Harmony Four Part A Cappella Chorus Rehearsals

Date and Time: Tuesday, June 15 07:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Event Location: 550 Pleasantview Drive

Grand Harmony Chorus is a dynamic all-female all-ages, multi-award-winning Kitchener-Waterloo who are passionate about singing vibrant four-part a cappella show choir that draws nearly 40 talented singers from the Kitchener, Waterloo, Cambridge, Listowel, St. Jacobs, Elmira, Orangeville and areas. We meet weekly via zoom. Join Us! Email us at info@grandharmonychorus.com

Post-Part Exhibition/Climb Out of the Darkness Walk

Date and Time: Saturday, June 26 12:00 a.m. - 11:55 p.m.
Event Location: 324 Frederick St.

Post-Part is an outdoor interactive arts installation that brings advocacy to Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Disorders. Partnered with the Climb Out of the Darkness Walk - Waterloo Region, Post-Part lays a physical pathway you can walk alone, and also offers an all virtual opportunity to experience the installation. Inspired by the short story The Yellow Wallpaper by Charlotte Perkins Gilman, Post-Part re-imagines windows using two tone RGB filter wallpaper, which when viewed through a blue gel, reveals a hidden narrative. Each window is outfitted with a QR code that can be scanned on a smartphone to access audio compositions using testimonies from birthing parents and the short film Cutting Paper by Jennifer Dallas and Melanie Gordon. Joseph Schneider Haus include night time lighting to see the wallpaper transform. Blue gels and printed exhibition location maps may be picked up at Ambrosia Corner Bakery during open hours (and following Covid-19 regulations).
Climb Out of the Darkness is an international Perinatal Mental Health Advocacy initiative run by Postpartum Support International. This year's event marks the first in Waterloo Region. All funds raised will provide scholarships to frontline staff who support families and new parents in Perinatal Mental Health. The event is co-led by Lisette Weber (postpartum doula, Perinatal Mental Health advocate) and Catherine Mellinger (artist, Expressive Arts Therapist, Perinatal Mental Health advocate).